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His Mansion
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“In
my Father’s House, there are many man-

sions… I go to prepare a place for you…”

FROM PASTOR SABINA’S DESK
FROM PASTOR SABINA’S DESK

NOVEMBER 2019

Dear friends in Christ,
Wow, December and January were a roller-coaster! No
newsletter but plenty happening!
First, I hope you had a wonderful Christmas and would like to wish you a
very happy new year, praying that God will continue pouring his blessings
on you and yours in 2020.

“This is love: to fly
toward a secret sky,
to cause a hundred
veils to fall each
moment. First to let
go of life. Finally, to
take a step
without feet.
Rumi

•

In November, we were honored to welcome well-known organist Glen
Campbell for a beautiful organ concert. Glen chose a wide variety of
pieces that spanned from old hymns to contemporary music.

•

We also hosted a free community Thanksgiving dinner on Thanksgiving Day. We were able to offer an amazing spread, thanks to the many
donations we received (8 turkeys!!!). We served about 45 people and
even used the church’s china which had not been used in years!

•

In December, we invited the community to a Christmas praise concert.
The praise band “Hunt for Christ” once again joined us for an evening
of carols, hymns, sweets and fellowship! The church was beautifully
adorned for Christmas and it made our time there even more special.

•

During the season of Advent, we switched from our usual “Bible 101”
study on Mondays to “Discovering the Symbols of Advent”. You already know about the Advent wreath and the candles we light every
Sunday. But what do they actually mean and why do we do that? As
usual with our study group, we had a great, fun and instructive time
together!

•

We gathered on the Town Common on Christmas Eve at 6pm for a
short candlelight service and were able to meet a few people from the
community.

•

Last but not least, we celebrated Christmas both on the Sunday before
Christmas and the Sunday after with an inspiring “Lessons and Carols” service.
Continued on page 2

Reminder:
We meet for worship
at 9 am and enjoy
fellowship, coffee and
treats afterwards
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MONTHLY MEMORY VERSE
And He said to him,
“ ‘You shall Love the Lord your
God with all your heart, and
with all your soul,
and with all your mind.’
Matthew 22:37
"Come out of the clutter and clanging of our culture and
discover the peace of meeting the God of the Bible in
the pages of His Word. Engage Bible Studies take you
verse by verse into the richness of the Scriptures in ways
that impact your heart and illumine your mind."
“Bible 101” every Monday at 6pm
(dinner will be served)
Come and learn the basics of the Word of God!

FROM PASTOR SABINA’S DESK
(continued)
•

On Sunday, January 26, we welcomed two new
members to our church, Astrid Leake and Carol Filer. What a blessing!!

I am looking forward to a new and exciting year! We
have lots planned including an open-door event to celebrate our church (exhibit with old membership books,
etc., organ demonstration…), a craft fair, and more! Of
course, we will also continue our free meals (Mondays
and Fridays at 5pm) and our Bible study (Mondays at
6:30pm).\

February 25, 2020, 6pm

Last but not least, Ash Wednesday is on February 26.
We will be having a community Shrove Tuesday Pancake dinner on the 25th, last day of feast before Lent!
Abba, Father, I lift up our church and family asking for
your blessing, strength, hope and peace. Amen.
With peace, grace and gratitude,
Sabina
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Hungry?
Lonely?
Please join us for
our free weekly
meals
Please note the new days and times!
Mondays—5 pm
Followed by Bible Study

Prayer of the Month

Fridays—5 pm

Dear God,
Thank you that you are a loving, gracious God.
Thank you that you’ve offered us forgiveness
and the gift of new life in you.
Thank you that your love is perfect,
it never fails, and that nothing can separate
us from your love.
We pray that our lives would be filled
and overflowing with the power of your love
so we can make a difference in this world
and bring honor to you.
We ask for your help in reminding us
that the most important things are not
what we do outwardly, it’s not based on any
talent or gift, but the most significant thing
we can do in this life is simply to love you
and to choose to love others.

On the menu (examples):
Soups, chili, spaghetti and meat sauce, casseroles, BBQ,
salads, bread, fruits, ice cream and other desserts.

Service: February 26, 7pm

Amen.

Need a ride to
church?
No problem!
Call Sabina at the office and we will come pick you up to
bring you to our meals, Bible Study or
worship service!

Candlelight Christmas Eve service at the Town Common
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Reception of new
two members!
Congratulations,
Astrid and Carol!

Our Thanksgiving
dinner with volunteers extraordinaire
Astrid and Carl!

Bob Briere’s son, Jim, singing “Holy
Night” during one of our Christmas
services.
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Christmas Day
Dinner

Guest organist, Glen Campbell

Thanks to all
the volunteers
that make these
events happen!!

Christmas
Concert
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